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'it;':,:- " : ,~r,g~l~ "011:,~h~ b-~i~, O,f)hi~ " ~~~~~~Y, , ,~,8,~~~if1cart,t'- ~~ :l.teriO,d, ::' , " ",~ C~,~~l~~ed < . t~t·. ~, ~u;~~·-O f·;~ ,· (~ . ~ . th~ 'above.'~~c,t) : '.~,ad .,,,~~~ ': . '
'.:,:' ~ l~itt1th ',~~~. ~~Y'J~t.~~~~ , ,~ti~:1"'~~ ;\,i 2<'~~: ':the~,~f~~~, ~~~~~f>nc~:i,~~, :, ~,: ':: '
u1t; in~oiv~'d vith ,;t_.-Be ~~ " orda1ned a~Jdn~8te; ~~31 a~ :St~b~ry.
'::~s~:o'~~(:( ~~~ , l~ca~ 1~' ~~ ,' th ~: ~h~~~.h ;. $, · he'~d~~~'r"te~i 'lUid :P~b~bh~~g" h~~~;) ,~. " :
Dur~~ . ·,tb~'~~,Ei'uin~', ·Y:~;an '~f :" the ~ar1i:'~d ,mid1.9j~a:~:r~ll g
'•. Jiet _•.~ucb OP~~81ti~ 'lnd'~oi'if1ict::~th-e ' , Ch'ureh o f : God~ ' · B~ 8ub.mit~8 1n
: bi~ ' :'a~t ~b~~~~p~y": ~:ha ~ t'h~ ·~'hul'C~;" W~~ ~~~Dg . to~I-d~ ' ~ p~~te~~8 i:~l, ~yp~ . .
~;:~:~::~::~y:~:,:::: :~~~:~::::~::.~:::~::~:::t:~:::,::~;.:
•••·.~~:t;.;~A:j:;B:. :; :~B:::·~::,!:i::·jth~::E:I:c'; .
'. ; , ', "1!.adio 'Q1urcn Ilf ' GOd",; Abn8tro~g 8ublid.~8"tllat this a'P~inte1" .group c on-:-' ,
' . .~ :\a~~~8..·,~'(: t~o~~ '" ~~o' " , :,r.;~ '4~" ~~~_:·~o·~~::,': ~ai~t:;;' ~ '~}n. " aiy:~~~~~ ~.'i9·~'4 , :~ '
~.g.;;;.:'::~.o.<h';~:~;!:;~:,~:r:;d:::tw;dr::~'~:;~<h .
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Armstrong S8.ys ,t hat , he. ,began hi., aearch for. "t he ",1.1"Ue" e buee h
'-~f : ~' ~ : 192 ~ : : :· H: ·,p~a~~~k :.any·p~~:~;ncep·:1~~8 a·~ 't~ .'~t· d~ei~~~e~ .
..;;~1~~~~~~~~~~·:
. :.~" .' . ': ; ' ' ~,' , ~,tt;~~,~ ~,e~~~.~~~:::~h8t : ,t~3 ~~d.Pt:~~~ de8~~~t,~d :OI\11 ~,e.:' ~~ rrec~ ; I..
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~':~~'~d be ' -a~ ~~-~::O-~h~'i' · ·~ri.d.: ., ~~'e.:~~Uld~ep~'eiIen; " ;' l~~ a'~ - : ~y~~~:~_..':'..
,,; "., ~e,d8u6e_ -th;;.\,~~id b~ : t~~~'l; ' fci~i "~ ~~~iet'y ', in" : th~ii, 'pur~ f~~:' - :,: : ; -,
';,HS~Wc~,~;:i:~ :,:;:;q':,'~;::,:::'·:t':::::':i':'~~';~ '
. flllt lca . , ' . Ijt. may be Called :8 :ama11 ot;ganh ation , in t em s of thea1ze
. · . :L:::g~::~.'::;:::·:;:D~:<t::.:t::::::~2h:.::':;,,::::"i··.· · ·.:--
ar~~ .',·':-aowever',-:1,n' .eeras of.,';';ori;S::~~~~~.?~:"~~d :~epre8eni~t :i.~~-in'\ he~ ':
Up~~ 1~itl~\ (l~~e~~~ '.' .t~e, ·:wt~i:~~1~ :. 's ee~ :' :o. '~e, :~ery: '~~~ ~Im~~~,,'
',' t t(th!'! ,6~d( fy~e -beca use o,(it'~ , ' iii~~[I'8e ' da ily ~~.~act, wi t h aoeiety~.
:: ' ~hro~gh ' t~:'~d·~.l1 ." , ' : ~~~.~J. '• . ~h'~ ·i8 ~ O-~: , i:h~- : Ca~~- , ~~,~a~~..i ' .~,h~l~U~: -. ' '''
.members' are , exP~l: ted .t el' 1nt'e:ra~t 'pdmarily :w ii:h .ot h e r lIemberA i!1i. both'
' .· .I~:~;v:::,rZ~lr::':::,:::'::'a:{:::':~,i~:d~'~:u:; ,:, , ·
. : . ! lIelllh~r8 .~ do .no t 7bee d _to : ~earCh, .o.Ul;IiI!de .-the o,.l"!l-anbst;1OD ·fo r
. - . ' - ., ,-


' .-' n;~': Ilenera~ ft~Vl>'~k ,~~~ we ,tra~~ ./ ·· !
,now,devel oped 'in appl ication 'to Olr ~lII - " .'
'.~~~~~t~~114~~;~' ~~t:l~t~:e~:l~~w;n~e
'. ::a*e~~~~P:tt~~ ~~~u~:r t:v~:;=~?
the irorganization ~ the cl .aa sell from '
whic h th ey have re cru ltll4. ,t he mellullI:by
)lhi c.h..they h~I:"e '·8rmm.. _ or : ~he. cause . of '.
,~~:l~~:e~y~~~~l~~d~i:~ t ~~:~:l~:a_;~~nd ..~ :'
. aponae have I lI hif~"ed -k ·_,tbe p r nce aa of., ',. "
'iloc1al -'c hlll1ge. f . . ' . ' ,
,~ ' \~~h~L '~: ~~lth : ~'~ ei~~'~e~' wl~ori 'a ~:~~t ~laBB~; '~~ ha6 '
,... ' UBe~ ; t~';,<~ C6n8t~ct'~8 :: '~' : _;'f;f~~'~dJ~~1 c~a·B'~~il~;~ion'.~yet~m. .
: -Th8~~:,: .d~n~_~~ '~1_~ '.~~~U:~:~lb~.B _ ~;~ : ~~~~,~~n~~at1.onal : p~_e~~' ._
:,ca riOUStl,BS8" __an,d _~ : lII eCUlar" r~:tr_eatia~_ -" a.C ~ i.V~~: : " , ,.. ..., ,',': '. ': ,·::~~n':~S:.~T::E::;~::':: '~~£::::E:~:E::'~<'" .1·...
"t~'~~~r ' ~~~S10~; ·,.nd1C&~~~:" ~he de~~ee " of ' ~ ~oiect~Y~ ·:~6~'ia~1~ri ~lCh .'
;.i~~.~tf!2i±~s.tl~:i" i6i::"1~t~1~ : .~~, ald' t~~'" del~at~Lpf\h~ ' '~~c·~, . a ~ ~:di~{inet ' ~'rol':'..
...
.: " " , ~~.., .
c.. ...'"
~ ~. :. .,
.'j
) .\.H, l~., :,~.,.~ V.,'.'.T.!~~~~!SS ' '
. . ·•·.•~i~~l•.
10 ' 1 ' '. , c
.:
" "'.""' W.~.~ ir: 'f'h~'b+" }!' I.r :" b'd;YO'
dominAt i on . Wlli c.h l:8Il be us efully ap pl1 ed &S a clalJaif lcatiQll. lo( ,
. , -,." .- , ' ~ _ . . ';: , -' ' . :.... " ,\ ' : , . .: , ' :.-,' " ' , :
. ~ chr~~hes and ~e:c~tl\ ' !he?e :tbr~e tY~8 ,&'re..ch.ar~smat ic • .tra4itionla1.
ana r ational,,:,lega.i . 7
. -. ,_,' "'.:..","~:~~S~~lC, : ~~:h:~i.l.~Y ' ~~~re' t~ " t~; , _~U~hO~~Y Of: .o~e.:~d~V.id~l _ ·_.:..:.
.'· · · · ;::·:::·b::~:~:r:~J:~:::~:··;::;:·~.;~::: ::~rz':J ··
'i~d,.~,~·~~~8" : ' tlJ1l!vi~ f,~ ji~uc: t :i~n~ . -: : :i~ , _ a ' 1l,~J. -~:xaIllPi~ , o ~ : '~~~. ty~~'
,.,. '~~~in~iY:id+~' ~~ : :~~;\iCG , ~.<.~ . ~?~' :'.~~pi.~· ; ~f - : ~. ~~~~l~~~t~' ,',~e c:~;i'i' : '
, 1,- 'tradi t io nal ' author i ty 18 rather . aeU~explina i:orY _ ,in ,t ha t ,is '.
::.' :~per~~e~.:" ~~l>n, ' t .~~:_;'sa-~~·~~t! ~~_" ia~e old,r~~~" ' ~'n<d, ~:,~~ ~ ;( ,i : ' ':,~e ~
io~D cathO·~.1C 'chur~h 1'0 on'e ~~f ::the" b~,~J:,eXamPleB _:'ol"~h1i - ~ype~:
.' ,~tlim81-~.e8a'1: ~u i:hO: 1.tY:i i/ b~0~d,' Upo11 :the . C~'D a~cePt,an~~ 0<'
•ilIipe~B~l"~';rms 'an d~" rul~B '·, ..bich 'defi~e :legit~i:; " d~1nation:'. ' :rh~' : , ' ,
.' ,/ " " " , ".. , "" . " " , '-, . ," , - " ' , ,' , , ". " ,
~'er,B~~l ,~d, t~8i1,t1onal <:1~i.it1e'a of,-~~d,e,r~h1.p are o'f , n~ , ' rei.ev~~~ .:
_._':,~,~~~~~'i,~',. c;~~~_~!~<~ :. :..L_:,'L~>~;' '':~''' 'L ~~' '~ ' ''~:~ ~_ , ' '. ~~: : J "
'_ :' ~~~~1:,!Il f e~~.t,~~~: , ~,~~?~~~S~~,~~~,~,iO~\~l)f,ol~~~ ,:~~~h "
can .ae conceived in ' terms , of a' ' f ~ur-:'old :t abl e (Fi gur e 3) .~1sone
p~o~~~~~ b~· ~la~d\~~be~~~~~. 10 , I~ ' ~'~~8ist~ ~t , t;'~ ' :.:>" ';'~~'~~::'
':~hi~ ; pri1 e'i~~~~; '" (~ci~lI ~v~ ~',~~~~~i'~e) ' ~d "lI~lf'~~~dved ~~18
~f , i~'~ltiDa~y '" (p~~ai1~t~'~;i~ 'ie~it~~~ ', ~ , '~~~~:i.y· . ie~it1ma ~~·) • . '
~ ' ';~be~~hi; ' ~r'in'dpl~ '" ' 8'~1~:,,r,eie!8" ~o t~~: ~~~'~iftY'" o f ; ~h~C: :
..::;:',.:8t:a:~~~~8 ' ~ f .- :.~,n~~" ,'int~:, ,~'~~ ':' ~ ~,~ig.~~;.~" ' ~i~~~=;a~.i.on -.,', '.~",:~~~?~. ~_:~;.
.: . _def~ 1tely !lea r " th~·, I ~,ex~~u8iye.'.' 'end ?£:, the. ,cOllt iriuUn ~,t.hat , i tll .-·
"~J'"" f9':""P~7'f,,~ m't·~··,· ..
'.' ,' ,
" ' >i '
" ' ,,:.:-
" , -1 '
" ~~j:t:; ~~~~':72F:~,~:;~;~::;1.;~:":.~,d ,
' . ,: .,: I L Voll.1d ,ee", . in rdat!on t~ · .~he WCG. t~~ '~ nell't,b. an,";~·r
" t o t his '1uestion1s ·1n order. , When an .1ndlv1duoiJ. 'betolMl an /,.. i"':
" ,' ;"" r.{ ~""'" 0' ''; ••.:;. ,. ;...<",,, ,,;,;; .lob;h;;"
.: " <,~ ~1f-<:~~i~.i 'kd. Of '~31t~ey" ~, t~ u.l~ di:Wt~ -,
'S2Z2:~?I~1MfEE '
","; :f~id ' ~;b;e' : be~~~ li~:;~u"~i~ ; ~~J~lP\~: ·1.· ,"~':i~l~;';'~~ " it
':'(";:.::; ~~~~::i~e.~' ·~!~i~~,~ ~~·. ~,~·· ;,~:l~~~~~~~l;i~~im8·te :'/j,i~~~~~\~ ~t ~ ~·.~cl";· .:. "_'.',~< ~ .'
:,. ;. - thl t It ,~oDe ,ia t be t rue Chria tUn f ai th ·and'lll either reU lJloue
. ' ,;';O·' ~!j~;~:;:i'~·}:o~~:;LL~" oo ~" ':: .'""' ,1
" \ :'.'-' - ~ ~ : ' . '":<'-' , ' . ~ . ,
'- " "" " " : " " , " '" '. " ' , , , " . ' , ' , " , ' " , " : , 'F" , " , : ." "
One,lIUet t,.ake no t . of tha \,I/li que natu re of ,re 113i ou a orgen i-
": .. ut1.o~lI when o~~ de:C·ldl!~ ·~b~~e~··t~ ,ier'8r :-to , :tb'~ '·~ :vOl~~~~:O~ :
. ,~.~, , ~t~irvi~e:. ~...~·.t:'..:olU~rry ''''O~~t,~8: ~~er'i'enc:e ' -~nd~ 'b'~1Illl ~ '" •
fon ~tYe@ll. the1rla'deUhiP'1l.dtbelrlileaberab~" u,ual'JI,thoUgh...
~~~8,~.tt: '.q~:kli ,t1l ~"o~yed , b~~ r._~~~~ .~~: 'Ut.~,d, :a~ll! '-
. . -. un,tate!! nIl!lI~In . · (2l.rbt lan ,dlureh ee -eec t , ~et, t to. ItEJ4, •
.,..}·::~lf:t::~j:~~~:~~?~:~:ti:~0·

reb'elllou~ marin~r ; dn all : . '
'l'lie
';;
....; 14 - .
HO"CYer. I ·....ill ,.concentrate on ' th e: proees~ wh1J::~ most sects.
1n"i:l~d!1n8 t he_WCG: ' exPerie~ee ..··sec t a r ia n _~Volu.tion . This ptoe~s lil
, , - ", ': > ~" - , I
in~'lves inereasi ngchangll.. in th~ sect 1n..th~ dire.et lo n ,of eonteiDpora.D'
. social. ~or!!s 'and . ~alue~; · Usually thl~ ';"'~ns p'r~greBsio~ .t c t h'!! right '
j
. ' ' .
along the .ehurch~8'ect C:ontinuUlll.
. ! 'u;e -t he t etlll " ~~o~ut l~~ :" skpi/~8' an' ~1~em~\~!~e .t9 .}~t not ,
;'~:,::::~X~1:~.'::~::t:::·(.::,~::~~r~.::::;1:.::,t·, :<L;" .
c~~~io~~i~~ ';~:~ ~~" '"J~" ~h~~~ ':~h~~~ -~~y:.:~~"e'i~e~>~n~~·~~~'~6d. ": '~
~/tl;~i~f~r~-.p~e~i~t~d '> · . ,<.:". '.<:. ~".,
· , .~;;;::~:~~Z3k71~ =:::~~}:t~~~:.;;~:it:;:·,::,::,:~;. : '
:~wai~" ~ ' .f~~;: _~~' di~~:~~o~ . ' S~~t~~~' ; -: -'~,', r ~~Po;8~· ~'to ~~~~'~~~ . ' ~.'
:::::t:·:~::~:::.:;:, :,:::~Ra::L!:;'; ::~ ' ~:~tl:::: ; .:il1;;,
, " " '~:: 't:t;':::1:::~:;:::'~;1:,t.Y1::::':::::~;'::':::~'
·.:;. -~ ~,~·1o-l0g~· ··o{" ci~i~1~~t~i~'s; 'F(ll: )~'~~1~ 1 " lih8~ ltii~16~il1ba~10~")'S '; :
'~f~~I;s~~£~
1'd"'iwi~~ '~: ,'~'~;"~P,~'b,~m :";d 'h~ ,';'.":'10"Of,'''d1d,,,1
.. J '
( '
" ".:' t~r l~rrr; .~~i~tY•. · ,~c.:-<~g~~e'- t~"~~~C~,' ~.:~.e.c,t .~.~f~.8 ~~
c .: eJlC1usiv.t.ty.-wq.~ ',d~termin~- t~e . e.xte!1,t. ~hat :Lt ' r t:fle'Ctll ' t1oc ia~
. ~h'~:~e:~ ' .... ' _ " , .;. ' 'j'"
"'..., ~nY n<h" . '~l~~h',n.,~;.io,;~~~~Wniu,,~~,,:~, .'~'h';: .'.: . '
t hOse whi ch ' f o.cull 0.0.'1J1d'lv i dUal ·,clul.nge$ ' in .' leader llhi p' ,or :,changes
'.~ , :~ ~M~h ~~ll~w: ~~::·~~~:;iil~'r~'~~~~~·et~~t~~':
and/o r l sgal:rules .
All. but , ~ho.se ~~o S i.lbmit , th~t-,~rl;l.igioUs o;,ganill,aCions have
th ei r own. intri nsic ' or ig in: ,llnd ,quality will .recOgnl~e , t hat chllnge
~ , r~;~g~ou~'s~~is ' o~ten'f'7/-10WS. :9 a re~~t ,,:; ,S~d~l change ~' .
. '" .On. ,f <h. ";,,,,,;,., "et,'.a"on'''' ,<•• •xtent; of. ..;,u"~
, I ,", -;: .: ',;, , , ': " ,:' :' :.:" "," " "" ' . '
<, evolut~tli" , thedegr~eo.{ volu~tar18~ t ha t e . s.ec~ eltbib i~s . In th~ , .
,: :, . eo~r,s~ -Of~~,lution':a ll';~i: , ~st "lIlake 1JapOrtant" 'eh~n8;e8 which
i:' i.f,f.re'q~,~,t;~: ,~~.~~;c.o~r~iJ.~~~ . r .~~ , ~~yot~~ ·dO~~r.~al?la8 .
' :;" ~s"hsppen~d'to' .t!I/! WcG in re~pect , t o 1ll8ny '1ssues, : di vor t e, .
r: \~~~r.~i~~. ~~.~~0;>r~~h.~~~ ~::·. ~r ·! ' · . ,,, ' :.", .:'. ", .
.. The 'abi lit Y'of ,a' sec 1=, tel abso rb th ese' changes and t o underg o:' a
..• .. !::t;::;::~';i.!t:::::~:b:{;:<::h::: :;:~.::g:::.::.d"
,, ' :· ini~;~il~, j·~.~~ ' ~n~' : ~~.~+~~'t.!Y ~~~'·' iid~'e., Bec~'~: : '~l~>.~Ob~,~lY
" .. .Ji.Dt ,l eave! eve n ,i f t hey dp..di,sagt"ee w~th some dee1~io,!- II ' Taade ,bY, ~
t~~ :L i. l~d"r~• . , H~~v~r :-' ~ ) .wlu:t~ry '8ec~ a n:Jer Of;~~;~ '
~ili voIU::ta~lly" ::i. eave· 1f ; '~he "&e~i 'ch'a~gell'perC~Pt1:ie'1~ ' f roai..eee
., "









1ltC>Ibet"l!Ihlp is 75, 000 .
~h ~orld " W:L th l.u,:pr 1&1ng. B~c~e-ss he ,ha. at t~'~""d
_~y ~o,t~~ .:i~.a.de:r's · ~dy_gh ; :~ffi~~r~'_ o~ , ~ov.e~~~~
" lliit1ate_ ~ _,"cop d<.>wn "" · preacbiniapproach. 1f:,pen';~ ~h~" ;·do~~. ·, ,0 h'; .Oih;,'he "H"~.cl" .h.e :"'"
" , " '': ' ' " ,: , '·1:· • • . • .• .•: , . ••• .. " •




Theory~ hoW'eve·c. o£tetldhteu frOIll' p:r8ctice .
has llXP.e rienee d lllUch :ehingeLa~~~ i ts in eep tiim but 1~ ~aOnl!
occutred When t he r e hail fl ~en no ot'h?;__~oute t o fo1t0,.... Any
signlflCant changewae. us ually preC:~ded by a crid, ; s i t uat1 on which
_ 22_'
1 .:
_<, _ " ,:", ,., .- - ' :~ -~.d ~ .~~~.t ~§~_~ , of_~~e, .'~~. ;« ~: .'~ ; ~;f"<,-;:;~,:~: , ,: :_, " ; '. : ,>
. 'A1t hough Herllert W. Ar:is t r ong a nd Garn e r Ted ArlnlItrong p~cla1lll
: ::·~:':~t;:::I:::~::: :::.::~:;:~':.:0:~: ::::.::::ri. l
' -~h~~~_~ ' ~~~~~. 'i t .,~:ri~rice~ ~~~r ' t h~-~~~~·t ' : 'f:;t~-Hv~.'~u:,;:
.',;.n:~,'~~r~~~~ ~ ta~.~"~ -~~~~'i;~-~·~. ,'~~,~ · '~~',1tt~1~~;d~~; : ~~~.~~ (~/~e~h) : '
. ._~~: : ~'h·~_ : ·.~_~l··:t r_~ t~;·.~y~_~}~~,~ ~, ~.o. · ,t~e~ :.~ t. '~h~ p~.~~:~~~::~~':_' _~'e~~t~,~ " -
. God ha s not chosen t o ' r evea l all o f _Hia, _tn> t h Ilt .o n c e . t'he r e fo r e ; '·
': tha~·~~~.·~~h~ ~~pea~ :t~' -6'~~ ~ ' -~ha_~..:~ ~.f. d~'~~;1n~ 'j,~ - ~~P~Y:_~ , ~~~ .
.::' adj Us tment . to ·a new. iUbH~l ' i:~th-' ~lc:ll' has' bee~ d i BcoVer-ed; II '·
. . ' . -. rri~' ~~;~~y-~: :'t~~ '·WC~ ' 1a; ~h. ~lI e'e~i~~t'e~DlPie'" ~~..~ (~';~~': 1n ' t1i~ .~
~ ~ ~~Y ,_.:~. - ~~/r.r'·~. ~_Y;~lu~,i.~': b~gU~: ..~~-~ro~e9~~:8 .t ·o, ' ,~ ~ , ~~n ' ~.~. '
chaog e ( i,e. ' ,n ewtrUt:h.} lIIId-w1l1'!1 o t: .hes{tate t o _re~examU\e its
;:(: ..'. .!. ..• .
,'• • the , $llrlD 1. 111on~ 1uIl1 s tllls dor ' Audi toriu.l
I liaa]• • • 1.nterl.o~s . • ' ,ma de fr om emerald.-lIteen :
g r llll1te. ' cut a ,nd.' polished in , Ma8fa-~rren.
Ital y. , The waJ. la are l ined . wl, t h to se "nyx
.t:rolll tur key and ,_Per s ia , cut , a n dpol1s hed _ln
. ,I.t al y . 1 . Hangm g ~rom the ceii'-1.ng 1,11 • • • a )0..,..
, footchandel1 er re splendent w1th 1 , 37 5 ' -;
c ry&t ala; 'all 1Dported · f rom .Beig lum ~ ,"
.- - 'i. ". : ', _ .- ' . . ' .. ..- -, : ' ", - ,. : :,' '.: :. ,' ," ' ;' .'
~e ..~ast_ ~llittY:'year~, ha~ been ap~~.lod of_ ,phenomenal 'gt?~~
.; ~f~lS~~~!~~~SI~g:~~~!r




~e :m.\jor. crisia which the WOO bas encountered occu r red in
1 9 73,,_ It initially i nv ol ved only one t.Ioue put laf~r escalated to
incl ude lllI:l n~ wh ich lIer~ !I~8 ~der th e s urface. 'J'!ie sect
~'a'8' -~pe:1e~l:kg~~:,~01~_ :1'97~ " bAt 1t ' ~aB .unvedced f o!:'" the ' ' . .
'~O~ ~:'~'~~~ ; :" :~l~ cd,~ll~ ' _t1~~li_ dir~cte~ ~;te~'t'1o,~, t~if "~~d ' ~~o:"e'd .
':cthe A~'Btr~ll,gs- that'-~hang~;" -~ r~s i: l~ 'change;"w8.S;"bi a.rder 1f ,·the
..S:::;:e1°j:[:'l::~;~:~~,~:::~:~~:~ ·ft:;~~:..~.::: ;~~c- ·.
Gci~t ' Te~:A~tra"ng "b!Jase1 '£ :waB 'C~ught'h ~he '1I1dd. le. of, ~ , 8c~d81
wh1.eb · ~.l_i;g~~' th~t . h~ · co~1t ~~d'.8e~~'r·a..~ , ~~x~i,- ~pro~rieti e~ ;: . ili~
.' ·:::~::,~·':::v::;~·:::::: ::t':~:::::gf:::·:'::i:XP;:'::f::~'.i
... . ' , " , .' . , ', . ', " . ' ,'- ' "" " .' "- - ' " . : '
. 8!;US, ':SPi J;1tual '' rceeee : ~ollO'W'ing Gax:ner ~ed' s,elCjluls1o~. , he wail .
j ::::~':[:L:<::: ~~:~"l~\::o::'p:::~:r::;;~:~:t:;;j
c.ri.ab ;
~dm4ry .~c.,t r1nal :mat ter whi. eh pre"":
• ... , '. -, _. ' , ' , ' . .- . ". -- " '. '.' , ....' , . . ' "
:c. 1Pl~at~_~ ' ~h:i~ .~ri~~I1_ . ~f~' . the .- ,dtvOrc.ir~?,i~ge ,i68~e . : ., ,!CG. d~ct~i~e
... ::~::: :~:~:,'~·;:;p.:.:':.::;~::;· ,:·z ~:::::o;::::g · .
oeo;:uu. when the - husb and (or ;logicslly a lso ',t he wife ) ; ·finds out-tha t · · '
... :::~:::O:,,;~d:·::,T:t::::,::r::::v:::-'!'
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· th~n ' ..~'de·q.~:~. , S~~~~:~~~l , prOO(f~.r .. thdr Jr:~f"t~~; ' . ..
Th~~e thirty-f i ve minb t er lf' ..ub.litt~d e br~ef to Her ber t w.
' · 1. . ' ..• .. ••. . , .
~BtrOl'1g · ' eontailling a at; e p- by- atep ao;cci~t of th e i r Biblical ' ,.:
. . •... . .1 . • " . • ' . . . ,. '
expl o r a t iOns and eoncllll11o~s in regard. to ,t he pivorce~remarriage I eeue ,
I. ~. ' , " " . -- ' , . , . , " . "
Thi5 do ctrine haa r ather obv ious d1stl18t efui iJopilcation li f or
lll1niBt~r~ of the wec . . Foy .1n&f~ce . when a Ulinbter visits a
· coup l e beiing i n teres ted in t he Y'CGhe m.Jit , if one o r ~oth h~ve
' been man'1 ed 'pl'ev i oud y , .1nfol1llthem that de~pite t he hap pin e s s o f
. ' . ' . . ~ ) . '
th e i r pr esent ..atriage, de.piU the ir heal th y, r ad i ant t hildretl. •
. " ', , ' - ' . ' . ." .
(~?_ n;~.i 8_e~~r.a ~e:.\ : , ',' ': ..', " ,': "'" ",' . .
·';:,'.::-:-.:, : grO~p.,' ~.~ : ~~~~t\-~.~:~:: ~.~ ·~_in~~tf.~,· ,~~, ~-~7 '. eou~~need/h~,~ : the
ae c t ' wall ~ ·gr olls , e tror in' r egard , r o the dl vorce- r elll4r r !age issue
~'r~'~~~:~:i~ ; ~~:~e.~ , · o.~ :~~:~.~~l . ~~~g :·' th~e:l~~i : '~ .. ·r,~~/o.~~ · ~;t. , .
how , s c o ncep t which 'c au sed ao lnUcl!- ' a ngui!ttl, _pa! n ',.· and ,'suffe r i ng
eo~d ·_ be·' ~~~i~t~.r~l ::" >l1e ' P'~lllOB~ Of . ~~~i~ ' re~.~·~g~ ,~~~~, .~~ ·inv~~ t ii.at e·
_~hi. ' . ' · ~O~~. r·~ . fi:om. .,8 .B.i bl!. i~al BtandPO·1n. '.. ;, ; ' ;"W;.' .t he poB~t"1on , Of :
th e:.~~ ~a~ Scr ip t u r ally right . or wrong. ' . {~---. . .
Ex~ell sJ.ve re-"e~reh ' c~v1nc~d t hem that th~ ' WCG ': ~ 'po81tion was
. : ,' "
:':"" .
' .'
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Th.ey ~efl! coovl.Dced that Ar• •-:;~ would' n coJl'lin and we10:._ t hia
. ' , ' -', I
D~ t ruth vhic:b lIVuld alleviate 80 _y pr~bl.u fo r bo th II1Dlstt~
and 1Ite.be ra. they veie wre ng.' ,. '
. I . ,
'I'be wce '. fiu t racti.ab to t bh g:roup of .1ta itUrB eIIIIe fr-
. . . '
. the sect' . ' l~gal cOlll18el. 'S t an1~Y_ R. · Jtade.r.~e. del:Qb~d- t he '
t.birtY-f1,;e"~lJ:r, uten &I : /." , ~ . .: I ", ... .. . .
",. ' A ~'[e~,' { l tti~ P'~O;l~ "wh~ ~~t; .. f;wptIOp'i~
:t ol et ba r ~qr:. .. • hort _- t~: - ',[The Anq.trons:~ J
· -':· lIQl\ · t·bi1Q8 tbe~elves doWl1 . .t o t h.e gutter t o;.YI>:' :" ':-: .,:; ",~-,'~~ ~~;r_ -,~~~I1~~.~8~_~~< ':_ > _<: ·t ·.:::,·.... '.':-" :";., ':
..: ': ".>~~=~' t7~t~ : :~.r~. _t r~'y':~,~~g ~~~, .;me eon8i'.,";!~,orj"' I;' ':' ..
,·, t ha t ' t fr.e ,WS;C uk.el " i n ,regar d .t o.. l ,t a appr~a.clI'b_li 1t,. an
'r e ga ~d ' _t~ 4·oet·~.~ ' ·:t ~~ih.;.:
;. ,,, ., " " "
ni e th l r t!"'flve ~1n!fit.ef~ t;h~ght that th~lr COlapi", ints 'and \
~:::: :~'::l~t::::':~::<:'.:::'j, ;':F:~:~::.~ ,
~he W~ Y1t~ "H;ctr~ .1nflell:~b~1ty" ~ :· 'th.• I! .,~lJIters were. p~~i:.lY
dl~1s8~d '~d .re;,l1e~d .Of" 8JJ1 , furt~er. .~~;c.ii.bll~t.i.e~ .
lll ~,rch~ 1!l 1 Io i~e t ht"-r ty-fiw ilit;teu ·.nd . nUlllbe~ .of . h y
-blr~ 'le;f:~"'tbe •• c.t ,and 1~~"th~lr o~ ' ~l1g1Ou.' ~~i~Uat-1oti'
: cal~~d \hi. ·~~~~t.d ·' ~~r~ , oi.~d ; ·. ~~ii~r. ~aT~:~~" T'~-;; ;lC~ :: '
.~halfa~ 'o ~ .:~he , new Or&~,":Z,~.t1.~ . ~~;XP~.l~~ 't~e ,y~.. fo~. the spi~'t:
" ~t !"ha; :,t,h8.lIp.l1.i. actually boned do~ . to
" i , .t lie reallut lo rilb" _ny of- .... . that th e .
Worldwid e Qlurch lof __Go,d) ha s a. t ot a1 1t llt 1.an ·
.• 1I )'.tell 'Qf, ~&overnaent wh;1l;h w-e ~h.ve 1;01lll! t o
. f.ee l 111 .e e e Ne...., Test amen ,t. , ' .-- ':'. . ' •
.f,~ ,~~~iil~l '~~P~~~.t' ,O ~· thl.S 'b8~~ : ~,~ ;" ' ~ ~ '~ i.~hOrdY .' :f',~r. t~e~
~'hhtY-f1ve ' mJ.nllt~U lefi: 'i:hl weG Her bert ,W. Arm8ti~ng and ~rner
'. ' .- ' ; . "" ':-" ,.' " .. ..' " ,":, '. :.:' . " .. -- :'. ' ." , ' ,' . ."
.?:- ree ~_troog . dona Vl~~ ,IJ O'ple lead i nc .1nUter,~ :.; te~e,d the .
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divorce~remard.a.8e t u ue and aJ:'J:'i~d at eIll en t a lly , t he 88Jl1e con-
eh :ud oll$ a 's Idl d -t he th1rty-ttve .dls sa! 1.s U ed minis ters ,_ ,i. e.
d ivorce -!"~r have 1Illlny and n r ied ge.nui n e re aecne aod -th ese a re
a11 accept a ble from'l B'1bl1 cal s tlndpo .1.rl.t• . § cc ond and Bubse quent
. ' . ' , ' .
'..'' , .:~:i:~~:oE:t::::fE:E~~;:~:~::~::::~~~::::'wn
8~d ~,llX) ()~1I1nierlc t lon: --vith ' s oci ety ' ~bich·. a gai n ," i. ~ha~acteri~t1.c
', , ,' : . " , ' ,' , 1. ' ; ' " , , " , :' " •
of Troe~~lIclC' e _ I .'church~type"" , ot.her. .than~1.s "~ect...~ype" •.
Th 1A 1II<Iv..-eDt alolli t h . eh " r c h -fl ect c.~t1l:r.uum a r i v e d frl,)lll
TTOel~Rch has" oce ur t'ed 1rI _ 111areas ot her t han th: ~lvorc:e­
remanug" 1••u8 .
Tl'hi,,,. 1T1<hi,... ."in,." . f''';' " ,=,U y .. ,he Old
r:
t' ea t.aaeot whl~h rtl.l erl t o t he !living of a . tent h of the " 1Dete.se~ of ;
". ::::Z::;.::::::~::~.~:~::::~:::~~::':::~t:::::b"i ,'
t i\a.t ~ - .1n4b~.d~1 - .~O\llcl "g~Vl": .c.~ordbi~ : to. hb _d~ ' ~ :, Many ..s ec t s;:::::::.:~:: :~;~:;::·:::i:r;1::::::; :~:':::i::::::"' :. :·
'. TheWCG al s \.;i levea thb ' b~.t 1tR v1~. on "tba . U:jlj. c.t havJ
' . . : ... - ' : .. .
cru;n ged percePt ~vel ,. oYer th e las t five y ear.. ..P11.Or to the 197) '
," . ".
c r i sis ";'ber a ve ra npaeted t o give 10% at" t heir ito•• 1nco....
. _ ~lr'ect~~ t o tltle • • ee , ~tb,er lor wu 7" ~e put. ~to t he bank t:o '
~ ';pent . ol ely fO T tb~ puq;;;;..d at t';"d 1111t~e r£ut. ·Df •
T.b<ll'1l.ae~e~ i.. '_rl1 '.d~ of hQl,.d..o.~a occur rlnlllVeq faU llt .'
. - "
pre-le~cted l oeaU._ a.rolKld t he world). &lid yet allOt h n 10% __
to ~ g:i~ri t o t~e sec t ~~~1 third' r ear to he~~ 1 E'~ v~.s.,.,. . -~~~~. ~
a nd reeee un.a bl e .tO'.aUb. 1et 1I01e l yoa their own UlWleul reSQurcea.
the: ~itht.Pg 8Y~tUl f o.r .~iBtere. h~we.ar .. . w..• .i~&J:t lY
d i ff er ent, j~Y ' had to &!ve ~he uand.t"d lOI ·but",ere au:-pt e 'd from
the third ~10% : Hcow",r . , t hl!,. were re1ml;>ut~' d: · t h.e1t a"'W01ld ~1the to
help ~Y f .or ,th eir ~~~n.ea a t' thB Feas~ . ~.f Ta~"rnaci..es . . ;. .
The 1 9 73 <:r 1111 11 ~..~ innrument al in th. I .--:Ol~tiOn of th~ wee











. d1ss 1detlt u:1nister a di s cussed ...,i t h Herb e r t Il. ArUtTong .hd · Ca rner
. ' .' • i ," , •
. Te d- Anast r an g• .Thdr ~in po.lq t ....e t ha5. thE; ,tith 4ig syatem a s
·~t~rpr~t e.dbY the "AI1I8t r Ollgs wa s .crit!r ly burden_ 'D~ th e ' '''~ber­
ah :1p bee~use of its exce8~lv~ demBnd~ . For eDllpl e , t ithes were ' t~
.be pai d ongr oBB tn~~ .~ contras t . to n et l?';cm~; ee e Iluit al so
~f.v~ ~O% ~~. lilly 8UPP1~~.t~~' i~.c~e ;'BU~~ ,:,~, , '~TOC~~d8 :-.~r:r: h~~" • t:
gro~ __v~_~e l:ll~.1~8 ;, a~ even ~,~ .: :; ...~Wd~~.' r: .~~~n:g, ..o.n_' ~_eII~~o~~n,~ ,,'.
, i nsurance . o r "wel fare th ey ll\lU ,nevsr thel,en.'t:1ths . . . , .
'0~S'~§:1sg:t.~~~:
attendancE! . a t du: "east: ~ ~~~~e~c1e " , wa~ 'n~ , ~OIl~,fj ~ ~~P!hO.fY '.
wh1.eh ~ell1tlted 1?',I second 511:11:'" olllY ;:Wl; ~fecon~ica:l1Y feas i ble,
. . . ..
. ClI1e c ,?1J1d ,sBY, ' with" BOl'e j'ustiUca != 1on'- · ;~h&t these' ~ctr 1nlll
IIICld 1fftl! t1.on~' ~~e ·t[~y . ·i:~~e (If a~~ecd~m· f·~~' thoi ee, bU~


. 'l'b. .. ~Oll••• pcrhapa ,.,r e dill .. Ply o tMr.,' Ul~tr&t. t he
\iCC'. at_dual _y~t ,aJ..";'. ' t he churcb- ••,ct t~t1.11""" det~l~e4 ~~~- . ­
tr~lUt:h . "unl~'_l5t of the chang.. pr~.101,181)' ~~rlbed. t he y
do no t oc cu r h..• aj,a..6dlC .ano" t bu t rachar at ;_ ...... pa ,,:e :~hrou~h~
. o",'t t h e ·YA r •• ' .
.- ~d it1Ol1al E)u,~le; _ ~ r ~~·C·~.~~D ~lu~ion " r , ~~
' -3~-
ik1~2£~i1;±~~1ti:t~{··
.• ' " 1 ' ' '' . -. " ." " , ' •
. ~aa.&.11!- of - ~~ • •~+e~~, .~!,: _ dr_tlea1l7 c:!'~Tlg~d ~I' --c~'-+"­
"d h f d 1o vehip. A t r erad · t o",u de ·t be " c bu r e!l_ t ype' v t. agifil.-'iiWlUeat-
.~ 't~t ~th-. · t~~dii:·1onai · Char.ct~r~~iU oJ-.••ct~~-~cli-:~ ri~·~.tt ,. ,
~ 'o~ . cioetr~ : .~r" .1"'~' . "a7-.t~· '~. '''1~J.r ''. : 'tnt.n'r~t~~;a~d' :11~' .' ~.:~
. ~ql1eD t ' l00 ae~ 'en f o r u aeat 'of .ScripturaL eo:.;.te ot. :. . ., . .. .
'~":' rO<k" , .a.:;tl~l1,.'- ~~ ·~lY Jl1Ulf1eat~"wh.~eh ~ .1JCC a:l.Dlatar, .
~.' - . ..
. -. . ,", "' .. . ' , ', - ', .- ,' , -, " . , " , . .., '. _ ..-".- ,-, ..- "
. Di8f e llavahf .p • . Thb is t he r e ra whl c fi the "'CG,"'''''''' t o ;.f81:' t o
'.' ' ~'he' ~;~O-;~~lc~t~ori.: ~f : . ~b~r" :"~d· - lIIin1:i·t:~,~ ~~'~ i~~ : '~~~ ." ~f· .;
:'- ~ h~'y \eiie~~ "r'hat.: ~~'~e : e'~i~t;" ~d ~'q~t~ j~~'t1f1dar'1(1n .: ~~·· ·~llf~l~~w-' · , .' >, • " , '
."i, . '
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. . . -
,~. The WeG ha,S be en t rad:!.t 1o na lly ag a i,lia t a i l for:mS :O f. -votiJig~ '- - -
.. - ,- "" .. . . --. "
be cause ,o f t he iJ: lit eral l 11tsr i>r e;t aUon of ,<;briBt's a ta t ewen t , ' 'My
kin~d OJl\ is ~~~ 'of, thl~ :rld~t. 7 S~':.t Iliemb.er~ vec e no t ~eI1lli.tt~d to J
v? ~e. jn !.~~~ra.l . pr ov inc 1ll1 .( or mJl\icipal el~ct10n9f un ion elect1~8 ;
or ~ fu r shple ~nt~a-Of~~c_e_ .vote_c~~.~:.~i~~ _o_~ ~ ~~~_~t~_e_~ a :_. ,
The ae forma of vo ting Wer e 'pr ohiM t ed no t -qeCllu t'ui of any inherent
~fu. Whl~h :~heY 'PP~8elllled butb~c.auBe - meiDb'e~ril~-w6tii.itb~ ·_e~1bitl~ · tJ:le
Wro~~ 8Pl~'i~'U~1 ' . t'~l't·~~e.·~Y :~ot~~~. , ::,~~; '~hO~l~" 'r~~iu 'alo~~_~ i~~~,'
'.t.he- affa1rli : and , 'p ,6lit lc ;'. o ~ .~be _~rl~ beca'u's~ . t~.ese ,a~~: f!-ll l .of ~~-:
. n;~"~ange , 'in r'be·.Wedi . : ~~l1c'~oii~tUig :'haS b~en/a r~cent ',, ~e' "
c,: ' " , :' :. ,. " ,' .- ". . :: ,: " : ' , ,: . , ' : ; ' ; . , ,' ..'. ':, ,-,~ , " ' .
. a l though 'i t ha s ' not ,'occurred ..s uddenly. ' , the ' se c t no lon. ger f inQS
~~on~'b~e~'t '~~ ,be~'i~ve" o~' . , one ' h~~dl 'i~' ~ri~t '/~ ~~t:u'~ '~it~'in
the , ce~tur;' w~~~·.·he ~xi!: S~~·~iW iii~ - ij;;'i~~e;~~i-t, ,,~~ t~(~art~ and I .
' " " " ' . . . ' y , , ' , •
on t he ' o ther !;lan d, ' to exe rcise , one ' s .h: aneh i 'se . ' .Iti,!, now .co ns' i dered
" .,:.',', " "',..' , .. ' ,. _, , ::-~" ,' .,,"',,'--","".:.. ': '. --". ,·_"..~" t,:
:~·:,:;~:jE:.::I::::;:~i:;:I~~·,i~~:·:o: ,;~:::~::: :J~:~~~~ -_ ~l
· ~oll'.y,_m~ tolY"_Y' : 1b ' "~"l~=l~~:~'l'-" H'~y' ~f'h; w,.:.;"
' . wod d; ,s uch :a s ChriBt maa , ' Eaate r , "Goc>d.Friday , .etc. , 've r e no t . r ec ognized
.'~1~\;~~,~~c ' ~e~~~,~: (l~ ' t?~'~! " pa~~:'h~~~~9;,'~~d ',t h~~.r:, ~:~~' ~;' ini1c~ .',.
jU8t~f,i~,ati~~: . ' ,,~e,: 8~~t,'::~~~~1~· ~h~lJ. d-?,~~,:~~e :tri,1~~ ' e~~~~eS " ~ 8, '.i t, ~
: ?
ch ildren 1:0 . be p,r_ent , i n the 'aChoo l clssarooui when -Ot r iBt:mas -s Dng,s -
w~e in ,pr og r ,,:s a •
.._~. _-~~D~~.~~e,,:~~.~:~~.~.~ .;:~;:,:?~:: :~g:~~f~l.~~ ·d::t~~~ .:,~,.~~:~~~~~~.~" ,'~,.
. t he s t! 1Hlt':1da YB. it 'n ow "t:olo! ratee t he ll!.. .a;- -leu ' -ri8·i" ' Bib-lica~ ,intet.,. , ..!
r '
,r.:~~" . ~. , . _~ -.in " frU~l;r~ t:ll:l g .;.~tB,::~?,~:~rs" : a~<Lp.:~~!,.~.n ~z:l,n g th e Surt~unding ' s ociet y;
r".;;~.~~~!ti§i!f~i~g·;r
l.·~.· . _.~ ; '~'_: : !tt~::~fE(:;p~;::<::d;.:: . ::;;.::w:::;::~;:':~;;~:.~:j~!~~' ?;:; "\~ .:.>t· ··~ · '· :, , .""':; ':"- .• , ~. ' ;... " ', - '- . ; . " • • .... ,. . 0" .,_ _ " _ _ ,'. 'f'~" " . ....-. ',.;-:. .wee~\;';nd 'a t-iil :~~ J.l1u a't ~~Uve o,f E~~i~';e'itl;;:h 's•. •.' , " , ·",seCt~,typ~; ~ .:' '.~'~~~; .- ' ,~ : t~i~; , ~~p:te~ -:l. :h~':" ,~~r;;.~~~~: ~~,~l'~~B., " ..:. " ,wh_1.cil""dl!1no~s"t: rate'" 1:lia1: ' 1t ~i'a - ~ an~vDlu t'i~nary : path' tow ard 't he





)1 Herb er t ' W ~ ~Iiltro ll il hiu l h.ad~ many lDlIetin.lls , conferen c.e~
¥ttd v :lB1ts Wit h such no tables all I ndi r a Chand1 , Ellsworth Bunke r.
Gol da Mie r . J o81p BrOz-' Tlto •..' -AnwaJ;: . _sa~t •. ~~C' " 4 •••_ • -
" 'Roger NW111e Wlliiaios, "Re~ei~d Doom" . ' Pen t house . Apr ll;
. (New' York: · l' ent hous e l nt e rnt 1onS.l Ltd . 197'1) . 1'. ' 5-'.- '-
, . , . " ' " • . ,J. Pl~~~ihaup~ ; : ~~~:a~~ .: "'" :" a:~r'~~ ' Ho~d 1lig8' wor~h '~~e , than .
-,' $100, million" • ."_The Even i ng Telegram. Dec 1,2 , ,:'1977 . '-(S t, . , John ~ B : .
.; ,S;:./,o~'~ ~~:l~~~.~~,~: .~,mp~~~,:.Ltd: ;?,~ 7:~) .~ _~ ,..:~~ " ;':: ' " ~/. .'. ',' .. .::'" _' . . \",'.
.: r. • ...: :...' I nt ere s t e d , pote n tial memb~:r8 ,we,re" , u~ lI8l1y o~ymforJll!d
-:;,:? :'\..;~::':~i.·;::r- ::::':l"::~.::~:"k::::;i.i:"::'::~.:OJ;li · ~>S----
..:E::"g~;;7:~:1;:;;· d;~";;:~~ ;;:·~~.4; :'m:~~~~;;<! < 1 --
,/
Thi s cha pt e r wi ll lie devoted , to en explanation ' of t he causea
. and eatalyllts of t he, se ctarian evo l utionary Ptoceaa ~ A.",_t~~~, ee
. , . ,
I wU l _delllOtls ttate ,lat e r , thia ptocess, has .on1y one bsdc c eu ee
but it' he s ,msny cstelYS t8~ ' Care must b~ , take"n co d1ffeten~~te
~~~e , c.£~,~YS.t,8 : ,~~~. : ~~e" care'~ , b,~~au:s ~. ,~~~Ug~ .~~~~' ,~~: ~~~a~_ t o ,
~e similar t o : the Illtt~,r they are ',8,l l11Pb peoceeeee whi ch ~occur S8 .
8 ~~~~l~ of PTe~~';'r~ ~;on , a ' ~'~~~ ':tO ' ~~ lve :"-: :, 'I wlll ',~~Bi;~it~: ~:h~~
, '.;;. .eon t i~:~ .~.e~;i,~~~" . ~ to~ · ~.r~~,~~:~8'~h ,' ~: ~~h:~~h~~~i'~:: ti~oi1?~Y' , ,,~~
cholng1ilg Por e'io n in relat~o.? ,to ..it ~ ; " l :'. ';
. r.
A Further Exam in 's tlon of· t he
Tl"ooltsch Cb ;"rch":' S~er' Typology
, The irOElit'~'cb :,~h,~l'cb-seet , t~pology: po1nted to , the ll aDY
.::::::::::,:'::;:,:::.:::::::::":01:::::,;'::::'::::;'::,'::"".
....:. ", " ' ,
i~ ;,eve~~ , f?,~d : ~ .s.~c¥,ty . -: t~~ere:f~~~, \ ,~~d~d , t~ ~" e.~~r~h~,s,ec~:
, t ypology ',lnt o : a lburch": ~ ~ct 'con t in uum in or de; t: f8~ilit8te tbe '
" " . '" " ." . : , ' . '. ,' .. ,. ' .' . .
poB1ti~n~~ ~f' tb e ,l.'CG"'iJi sPo8iU~n ' sf iI~' po :l,ll t' b~'twee~ the'~e, · i:.';o
_~~~~meB:. ':" ' An ,: ~~~t' : ~o~~'t ~,~~. : of'·C1?~'~~.e ~' ~~~t' , ~ : ~$c'er~a :ln~d" .~ ~~~Be
: ~ ton,~,1n~~ ~~~h ,a.s :~:h~,ll ~an:~:,~y 's~~~e~t ' the direet'io~ ~f m!W'~e~r ,
at .t he. , 1eas~ •. and an apPFoximateposit1on at bes t.
[ ,
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organizatLon: the aIIIOunt of con tact and <;ooperatiQtl " Lt h t he s tate
an d. Bo(:lety: th e r equirement of .s·"new b i r t h;'; an d t he degree of
l.i~eralislll in ,reg ard' to int erpre t,a t ion /lnd 'obedience o f S~rlpture •
. .sE!. ' \
The wee baa gro Wl\ 1mmenBely arnce ith eg1nnings 1n t he early
thirties . This grow~h b as ~been . for th e- most pa rt , s l o.... Ilnd ' gr a dua l
up un~i1 ' t h e ' ~~e~ixde8 and 'ea'rly, eev ene ree ;..lh,en., i t · a~hieved ; _an -' : '
.," ' " : . ';
annual rate "of abo ut · 251 •
. .~. ' -,' . ' , ,,', ..- .. ; . " ':' " " . " " ' , ' .
..' gl~::::!~::L::~:,~::::l:::~~~~::::~: :n:S'i::e~~l,~:~'~ ,ca:~; .
·~~~~hhe~"-~~~ , h~~h' :.~'~{~.t~, ·~g~~~~~- . , ~~_~d~~ea ,a ' da~~i, radio: .b !~'ad';· .
e~~t.ini a. ~ee~lY_ ~ele;l~.1'o'n :t.eieca~i . , ' ~wnB .ari~ _ :run~ a L;':i.v~:rlli~!
,~oile~e . ' ~Po~80~8 t he AiD.~~1~8ador'I~t~~tiona+ , Cultural : ~~undation .:
:,ha~ b~i1t " $~ 4 ~:~llwn .~~i:~ rt __b~l~ , (allDn.i -~4ny " :t~~r (llCPlfS.iVl:! .
~u.1,1dings) , has ,~ b~r(!BucTacy whi ch req~1re s mul .t i -mUlion ,dolla r
-' c:omp'ute r s . halian ~ual income of'over 75 mi1li';~ do llars , .aad- a
' : " " , - . .:' '.
lllf!mbe~a~dp -Qf ,75,00 0.
C~slde~ini ' t he ' Yeafth'; · · aa8~tB . and ann uilI ' inc~ :ci f ' tti~' ....CG .
. {~ ~:. ia i~d~eJa _lar~~ . ~rgiiniza.UQ~' , c-: l;~g~i-- :'ihail ~Y , ~llt'a~ i~~hfd .
" ~hurt~ 8;: : ~n.e _ '8ct~1 ~em~erllhlP: h~~~ve r'" .w~n -ivi~~d;~rOm :'8 -'
wQrid~ide" _cOli ttxt '; is , llIQre t;pical ' Q'f ..l;he' ';aect-type".obvio~_sly
th~U8~ : ~~c~ , d{~_~anc~ . h~S' b~~~ ' '~Qvere~ '~n' t '~~ \ ~~~~ch-8ect CQ~tinU= .
' . . - " , " . , ......... ' .. ' .
The Ai.-Junt 'Qf Contact and ' Cooper ation
:. '. "'. ,', ' ,- .c, ' '."' ,:," .. '




eeeeaee , eooperat,1on. and interaction .. ith society should be 'l1lllited
b ecauae t~ latter waa "c~trolled bY' Satan", Leona'rd.cW. zcae, a
~iter fOl" 'Ambllssador Review (no connect-ion with Ambassador College) •
. d••""•• <h.vee ' ••"i'ud. in <hb"".,d , l'
_ For ,many years the Armstrongs snd' the : !~,
WotlCht1.de Church ' of ' God m1.n1.stryhave
snacked t M s ,"ev:Ll. Satanic' world" i n
publ:l,est1.,meand:serm,ima .. , (Jountless
. hAr~gues ~rning 'members of ,t he '
.~h~e:;i~;:f~~:~:: ~;~";::~h;~;; : .
,He.mber s vert!" s t r an gly 'dis cour a ged , f r 01ll ' .'
: · ·'<h1 ~:e:::E~:;::::::tE::::::~;i·:i':;~:~:::h:;±:r'ha;
• .:1 · ·. · . :' , : ,,' : .'.
.striking ..'fec entexall.ples .of t his w;as ths 'creation ~f t he A..I.C,F.
(Alnb~~8sdor lnterns.t~n~l C~t~r'sl ' F~WJd~Uon). ' whic~ at'J:sn~S8 elS8S-
ical ~";sic. ,and drams pe rformances iii the Miblls8adoro aud :l.toriUlll
° •• ' , .)
.( ticke t pr.1ee8 are ' $35-$1001), . Anot.herosxamp;!.e of greatly :l.nerS'S8ed
c~ntBct ' ~~th SO~i~ty , 1.8, Hsrber:J.W" Arms.tr~~' a f~~'lue~t tr iPs--~btOa~
to,'v1.s :l.t ,WQr1d le:sdsrs, ~nd exchange expf!n's:l.vs gift8,with tl).~,
\ . zo~;' " ~~be:8 ' t~e~s: ~~limPleS :~ f : ',c~~ng~ '}'b lr~ant h~p:o~risY~' . ,~,
pr ete\" to v :l.ew them . J :illus t rs tions of the process of ~ectar':l.an
evolut~'~n , '~:i'Ch :i~' dc~~~r~g :~' ~h·~; ' ~~G·."':ln ~~:IlP~C.t tD th~ ' ·~;..~ of
.:, .' ,, ·'· · · .1 .: ' . '. . -C'.' , ·1 ' . ' .
contact and cooperation with t he atate and society t h,e WCG ill moving .
" , " , ' , " 0 ' " ".
r 'ap idly toward the; ; "church=-type ".
'i:9ui~~~e"; t ~f ~ "Ne~ B'1tth':
, ' . " , ' , " , " - ': . " , ' , " ,'
The , thi rd 1mportant area~f, change ,whi~h Troeltseh lllen t:l.ons
d~~~lt '~~~' ~'~ ·;~hailill·,:'':h1Ch a' ,~el:l.8'ioi,,''';'rga..batio~~lac~son
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again" rem, it eIIIb~aee9 r'he principle -behind i t . . Ib.at . is , a true
{;hriBtian aue t; CO'IOO rothe ' re.ali~atlon ,th a t hi s pa st , life W:aa dnfu l
and muat be reJec~,,:d in faV<Jut of a t o t all y new fOnD, of exilltence~
The WeGhaa previously ,cAugn c. tha t t~is "new bi r t h" was ·es s en t ial
f or salvation and t ha t it eould ' only COm<!. t hrough a dedicat ioq to
- God 'as'-man1feated- by an acceptance 'of wee t eac hi n glr'-" Hewett W.
" .. :'" , ' , . ' . -' ,.' .- ,'. . . .
f .~~J , i::P::l::: ::\~:~: _:~:~~e d .
it . ' ','I1ul.t" gos pe l you never ,hea r d
, from any lu:ea.cl).er' - ~xcept· OD I! from
. th~.:cbur~ti • . Yo.u neve-r; ,hear d i t
, ~fr0"1 - BUly Graham. , . You ' neve r '
hea rd it , f rom any :?rotea,tanr
pre~cher . You never heard i t from
any, ' Catho~lc priea t . l
This "one true' church' ·dogma. howeve r ' ,was recently contradicted '
bX Carner r ed Armstrong:
. " - . ' "
T41s revised ' position ,r epr e sent a a r adi ca l " depad:.ur~ from .
" ," , . ' . :,'. '.. ...:'. ." ,r: ', .
p.r~ious. ~e.l1e~s "" ,t he ~CC ., It , f"a~ojUlll1rg, a c~arac~erf"UC , .
c~n of .t he "chur ch- t ype " in , that ' i t r ecognize s ' t ha t o t her paths
, ' t~~ aalv~tion . o; ~~e' ''n e-i ~i~~~I<' ~~'~t ~t~r than th~ougt:: 'itaelf .
I' .
,·f.
" :n-6e'i r llch ,Ss id that 8.' c~n : ehars(i~eristie of't he ' " sect-type"
, religious, .0r-g ~~lZ~Uon ~ 11 aU ~Ph~ais"~~on a literal lnt~i'pretatiOn
. ' . ',
snd ,~bed1~nee ,of th~; ~erfP.turea ; FO,r -..iaD,y years , the W~ a,tressed
.,... .
thu pr 1nc 1p1e and i ts maj o r do c tr ine s r eflec t l!d it . t
This is s t 11 1 e sse n t ially t he poa 1 t 1o n of the sect but ne
!DUst wonder ..men one cons i ders r ecent p ractices which a r e ob io",s ly 1 _
st vari an c e wi t h Sc r i p t u r e . The A.I .C . F . p r ac t1. c e of US.1.nll[ 1.t he
• • I
mone y from ",ect member ", and g iving it to the :dch i .. the fa of It h e
suba:Ldizat1.on · of s}'lllphon1~ con certtl an d ehampagne r e ception is
s u rely one lIt~ik:n8 e xample. kI t Seems that whe n a ch an ge 0 do c J\ in..
io in o"d .. t wee doo.n'" "h " ow 0 0' '<0 "11 '0«1 ''''TO .,,=,
pr:Lnc i p l e bu t it e e eke Scri pt u rp l pr oof f or t h e ir r evis ed p 8 i t i or'l\
I Very r a r e ly has the wee a.ct~llY ehan~ed a doctrine as a re lult o f
F IRST f inding Seript ura1 proof an d c onse qu ently a lte r ing th~ doctride
i n aecordance ~ith it . A "c~urch-type" ap proach ill theref~r\ becoming
characteris t ic of t h e WCC in·. t h a t i ta empha a1.6 u pon ,liter al, inter -
preta tion ,ald ' obedi..nc .. of t h'e Scri pt ure is.be ing-' compromis~d\ ~'~ .
matt-"r s o f elt Psd : .en ."Y') ' " .
In t h e four a bove area s of. chang whi th Tr oelts ch men,t ion1 .in.
eon~eeuon with nis eh urt:h-aJe t t yp olo gy he WCCh a s e xpe r i e nc ed
C?~~:Ld~rab.le ' ~ ~.cta~i~ evo1.~_tion . ~OW~rd8 e " cl]ur<: - , ~ '" en d . \ f ' ~he .
chur ch-s ec t cont,inuum. Th i .. , !"Vo lution . "howsve". not o~pl .. .t __ a n d
llJ.· · rnan.y .uea~ , U~ ~Il n o t ·.ewn been ~nt1a'ted . but it does ~eiDc"l+rat~ •.. . '
t hat th~ W<,;C h a a ~tarted , th " procesa ..and has th~refore eXP,er1enCr~;
;::',::.:::~.::~:::V'..""P" ~~(' on d , ,, ~=. " ,1>0."~lj 'O'
. ' . . ' .
_ The 'Caus e ' of s ..ct~r1.an Evolut ion • . . ' . ' ,j
s.:ct..'.. d an ' evol.~.tion ·ha s o~cU'::re_d ' :Ln'. t he 1o!CC be ca u se " of ." 8. O. ~ific
r ea s on - t~e ne ed "f o r "the . s"c~ t o , remain in a workable. 8tat .. . . ough i t
. . : . .
in a " t ate of pe~tual flux .
: 4 2 -
Fi r llt of ~ll . ~owever. I tlIUll t def in e a "vo r'kab l dPs t ate "l Thill
. This ,doc t rine . ho....ve T._ 'c~snged sUbsiantia~l; 'i1;i 1913 in tha t \
" . ) " " " " ' .
.atta ined a wor kable at a t e many ye a rs ago l t must neve.r t he l eu at 111
e veeveee ,
, . . " ,' , " ,
Up \un~ll 191~-i914 t he. lie: . believed. t~t ' 1') 8_1'1,~div~dual ' a' .
. ti thes (1 . e . fir l'lt, aeccnd and th i r d Hthes h were to , be subtrac ted
f r om h i ",/ her" grOIl~ ~c_ ; - ~~d2) .3l.~ .t1t~e·a. -~e;~ _ ~oin~uis~~r :i_?r .
• ,",onllt antly evolve be~use i ts s urroundin g sOcial mU i eu is also
:,§,-. ' r e f er a ' t o amode of e]li llte.nce in whic.h a r ..11gious -o'rg s ni Jla tion erlllts
in aodety'in a .iaa~e.r whi eb t bwar u at:rO?bi C tendenei~" ', an" !lI1n :l,m1z:e a
eonflic tual 1nter~ '"' t.ion . A non-wo~kable . s't~~_e 'can no,t _ p~:r s :i.at he~aUII~ ' ; .




: i ,' l}.'-~ ~theB were \o :'be paid" only 'on nat '~CrnDe. . - and 2) tithes were
-.' , .- .:... c" .... :',";- : ' ," .. . . .!.... •
not t o 'be pii.1d'by. those 'on' lI:C1f",re ; ' , unelQplo~nt inli urance ; , o~,a 1 <;
.. ~ .
. . . ... . . ..
Ibe ehut"c~-ee ee c:ont fnu u;. ~ . de dved t rc. rr oelu ch lI.. util1t'y
be.calJ.5e it all~ ~{~_ ~~~.the. e~r.cter~~t~a at both t he. , .. ' ~ ,!




JLeona,rd .W. Zola. "FrOQl Those Wonder f ul. . i eopl e 'oIbo Brought You
~19]2 '. ~e Present : . . . •A.r.c.F." . Amoa88ador Review. Vol,.l", No. 1,





. c ' . . • •
2H~rbert. W: ~s,t~ong , i n ''wii~t th e Armst';ongs Say, Abo.ut Other
. Churchca", Ambaslllldol" Repor t . (Pas aden a: 19 71) ;' p . ,1 3. .
. ~ciL " 1;2~r1~.e~~~~'~(~:~~:~~~~'i~6~:~~ '···;~~,~~ 1';: ;-: ~b'aa~~~~~ .~~ie~{
• f ' . , ;' , -~t~ ~u8'~..'~ f:· s~~ta'~~n, 'e~i~~~',: .<~ , e, .: " ~h ~. '~e~~. ~~.~~.~ .:..:. ", ,, .
,; ':'>," " ;' , :, ~~' '0,:,,\ -: . "', " :~J~j~~br~\t~:J~:~~~n~.~~a~~~~~;?::'::i~~: ~~:t~~~::n1.:m~,h~' :,.. ,. '
" ..;;~:"" .:<.' ..•... ~ ' .' ';'," evolve -in ,or de r ' to. !ldopt ee ,t he eve r-c:hang1n g 'phys ;ic:.l, e~vi:rlilnmt;n,t ." .-"
. . _. .The basie 'diff E!r enee be~een this an d, seet.ll.rllln evolut ion ,i,o ,that,..·..., .' ' .
",;.: :~~~~ .~~~~i~j,:;:~~~s~~~~:i df~;n:~~ :~~r~~:~~g8'~~~~=~:~~ri,~ ~' " .




The O:rgan1Z8t:lonaI COntrol S'[Stem of 'tbe WCG
. .. ..:. ~ " "
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, 1n Orde;~~ce. su1:i-evange11stll: .~g10n~i. ~b:e~tl) r$,;
pastors.. pte!lch~g elde.rs, loeal el4ers.", ah~ ~eaeona. ; ."",.' j . ' \
-46-
in . re8~,:d t.o l:he ac.h:i,evea>e~ 1: of ~t~ cent r a l . purpose - t he 'ulnteDaDc8
of 'un i t )' t~rlJughout t tl 'llleal uni t ,a .:. lMIl1..(es~~d, h y . dedica t i on- t o
- 49:
I J ntroi 10 t:1.ght and there 1.6 ' lit tl';" t OOl!! fo r 100;.. 1 ,devf.llt: :lOll. The
~:~ker word which "h a t t' .. s~ed is 10)·d·ty: l. e . \C1Qy•.lty- to Go.d 89;rep~
:re~ted by He r ber,t W• •Armllt1;:ong. ~i~. h?~ve'r ~ l~ad. int o tb~
next subject: - ; ind iv idual tho~iht c.e;mtrol.
- 50-
A.tlD8t r ong ' s 'illes sage i a ~L~O a1:ong t he ~~me lin~8 - he ~peak.a on
r e.l ev :mt·, ~OP1ca~ a~jecL a uchsspollu t .1on, the .ene r gy crtL1a,
: in t t . t l on, · etc., tnd · h1n t~. t hat t h ete' 18 • way in whi ch t hese wor ld
. .
problelll8 "" b~ ·so l v ed . He rare~ , h"""ver , s t ate s that hebel1~ve9
!chi'!! ::"8Y.is tbrou!.h :.~ :{Ie , suppo~t-of t he weI?..
. . ',~~r ', 'I'e 'd~,~tong-...ia , c.~nY.1n c..1ng ' .b !!c.a~ s• . ho: ,mab .. peop~~, \ IANt ;
to . bellevech1m. '; iU8 · appr~ac.h ' ,c.an be 'c.ompared ~o ' ,thai 'of ,, 'beautiful
;' ~': ~~'~..~t't~~!~~,: ~d""~:~~~~:~, .a,: :+~~ ~ :~:+~:~\~,~ t~.~i :.4t'~~~~:t ' .;~~~ ' fi1S:~,~':





nice peo ple who gave ehela all 't heee
nice th1J'llls I1.e . free book.J.etll .and
:~~~i~~:~1~~dn'tbe lying to th em,
Herbert Ar;matroog c lahls to be f ree-
ing you frQlll the wOJ:ld 's cbc-cchee , free-
ing you £1'9111 all the truh you've h ea r d
e ll YO\lt' l i f e • • . • You a r e completely
under the power of AnastrongiBIII. Cood
luck . ~; . you ' r e going to need 1t. ~
. ' ''_ i ' , ','
nifa. pr~f_e,B_B1~al .: ' ,II,Of_t -Ile1}~I: _ .8Pp_:o.a~h ' :.l~h~~~ ~err ef.f~~:}ve,
only works'oD , ~· c:l,:'ta1n ' , se gment_~of th e p~pul.. ~1oll~ ,~Thb · ae,gme nt '- ' .
~~ · :~a~ ic;.~~, ' :-~e~8·~~~: :~h; ,: ~h~;_;~~:d , , ~lio~' " th~.~~~V~'; '.to·~: , l'~, ;1;t'O.
ihe ~~tr~i , ·;rga~iZ.~ .1.;n~ , ·: . ~~ - 'r~'allo'~ - ~., th~~ : d~~':' ~'; ' ~h~ - ~~O'n'~ .
~~'~lr~ . , ~S~y" _6_~' Ga;~'e~ - Tad _-~~·t ~,ong,-' ·~ ."~~~c~ ·.~d , '·~r7~~tt~·~on"
Bnd the .obv.1oull ,b itll 'of ",bdom and truth ·,whiCh . he impartllan
~:d.:'1dU~J ea:·l>e:~~;ed: ~~O'~'~~k~~;:th~t ~'~~;t~~n8 ' tM~~·_ ~1JlY1I
ill "80l1~e~". Ano~~e.r r,eason j-i s t~lIt t h e in di 'li.i dua i ha a witn essed
:'an~ ~elt ~what ' he' p~rcei';:~a . ~~ be ' ~C1~1e.8sn~8B :l.n thb :ao cd~ty and
~8 ~~ritll and. nee~ lI ,a w~y '~~t ; o~ ·~ ' c~nere~e . 'O~~id~t1C be~f,~:f t o
eJbta~ • ._ Th~.~ ~atter ,t~'~ .cif P ~r8,~:i,8 ,;~~e t'o:j O~ " v~rtua~~y" a~Y .
.f~r;m ,o~ ~t~:Pia!1 .aect ' ~' f! ·~,~ i:,er, , ~·a~~ .sman , ,·~~rbert· ~ . ~:~r,;~~ ,
: realize,s this and plays . upon it ~ " Bobb y Fl schl!'r recogni~es ' t h :l.a aapect
of' the "A~tr~g:' appr~~~h ;':: " ,
H~' IIlWAJ' tal~8 : ab~ui: '.t~19 •~~~id and:'how
evi1' i t 'i s and' all~, !;rut ac tually he~ 8 · .
. r eally . of . thi~ wot-ldwitti all. theae 'bigh:
pressure Ifa~el tactf't:a " ,•• .• .• Artides ,i n
,o ~d _Plain ' Tl'uthste:).lyOu~ that , ypu haven ' r
., ~~~h~.~:~~~::::~p,~c~r~~~r~~: , i:~B.r~
tra1.n to . sanity ,by ' j Oin m g . ArRIB'troogilrm.
· The ' i dlla ',1.io'con' t an t l y' dt Ummoid ~ 1n~0. your :
head , that·'.,.,?u 'lIua t o b ey ' God ..,.Ar1Ilst l'ong i s m
· befoTe ;1t ' S I ee e 1:Ilte . ... ... Th ill . kind ,of , s ,upe r
It,igh preS SUl'e ' aa~e,smanBhip l e:&dB" peopl e "t .c
· flSke ,ruh decisions, b as ed onfear'"ofte-q
~d~, .fgll1nst th~,~l' ~e.~~e l' ,~r~~~.~.t ~. 5, .
· ":.,,. '. ' ,
' ~ , • I '
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In lt1i8~tly different an a lytic;al terma R. St ep hen Elit es, ..
tormer Ambllellador ColleRe a t udent . de s cribes t he type of per sen
,:,hl:n he f eels 1, prone to ' j oin the WeG:
. I ndeed, not , t he laUt d ist urbing
rumination on t he "experience" is
that.,.e .-had ' ,or ,have the ' proclivity
to it.'" A bailie l a ck »t. r,~lI.Sonable
hUlllU i t y , (g ~v:l.ng u s the · sebe . [If
- ' , COd's ec:,:ut~y) " a , 'fellr ' ,ofl"error
" (lr:adi n g to , 1l8u~render of, >pers~l
/lutonoIllY), ' and a ,d iague t ln g d ilett -:
ant i Sll.t· a,nei' Lack of pa·ti.enC,ll'8mong '. ,
.:' ~ii~~~: ~' ,~~~g~h~:rt~h~~U:~t~.:
" ch a r ac t e r 'i e 11k.e.ouI8 ,1J:i kind .sce
~f::;:~:u~ ~~eg~~~ by _ ,B_~~~al.: order~~" -,
" ' . - ; ' " " " . 'I
The baeic reason why Herbert W. -"ArlDBcrong ,an d .Gsrner Ted
Attitrong have b",en ' aD suecessfuI -.in' g., mar i ng ~bers .and '.ff~llnee8
. ove t t~e "ear~ " that ,t he Y r etogn1.:z:e , - . ways ~o , llP,pea l "jOP",oPl~
:with 8. "proel~~:tY" (dC~ to~arda j Oln~g '''' ae ct . an d c,li'" ways.tn .. ...
whil2h co eJ:ea t e t h i 8 "procliv ity" ' a~ong " e48ua.l1Y in:tereflted ,. ~rt±eB,
However ; once 'theY : ,~r:",e lI.ue,ceed~,d in at ,caining, ,in itisl, th~:ought -
eont ;';; l , t h ro~gh the '''aoft~~eU" a~p i-olleh " , they -then mue~ ,e n s ur e
",;.qu" ; '~ot.'"" ,n"oi · .; o<d.~ " 0' ,'he.~;., ·' 0 "".p.,owln",;'
I
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and Satall orien t ed. ~e7;efoJ:'e, we ecee pu c ou r crus t :in God through
, "
• hel ie ! in th~ Bt.~18 an d 1.t ~ te~ch1nga. . S~ce ltha 'WeG' 1. God ' 8 l;ltIe
t ru,:, church th en we lIIJ8t accept :ita doc t r ille.s mid pca et1.en ~s ,.bei n g
t hoae of God . K.e rbert W. Anu!trons 811d G!lrtleJ: Ted Ann stron g repeat-
edl y tell both meMbers a~d noo-member s :in t bd.T lxx>k1 e ta , that t o .
d.ubt '., qu.,,';. wc, ,"no"'" (,,1, 10>01 th n God '. ""; 0";") ,
1,8. :~ ' S.i~ . ~j+rsa~~n· _:h: t~~s .,~~ _'ii\f,~l t;~.t~; . th~~t m~d~." "1.'
I ._ouce : this cyclic: process ~ f ensnarelllf!l1t -hB,B ,t~apped jill 1n div14u al '""'-
~t _~~~s'_ ;~~·em·~~;" -~~·~d " f'~r\~m . ~~. d.:i ~·~nt~~g~e:.~~~·~l~ ':~~~ ' ~~ . ,:r ~ \ . ' "
re:ail:~_f~~c~iy 'wha t 1~ hil;PP~l\~~_ : to: , ~·1 . '~llld . " H~ ,b~~~ii s. ihdo~~
,t t.:.i.n a t ed ~1.th ~~e · : e.l i e f ,t hat ' t o ~ t,,:er. f~ ~.h,e 11'00 {,g ; ~~ en ~er .t~e
ha n d s of S atan. '
One . fo~r ' lDelll1>e t'1 o f ,the wee DID re4U~e what w:a.B Mp'pen ing t o
: h1m.(and ha~ · CC!lllll<!nted ~n · itl I
J ' 1M i..: ii a t er t ain : ~ruth ,t ha t u lohg e e .
"X-·'· ~el:e':~:dad:~IT~:~~; ~'~ ';:~.: E::;~~;:~to
. i . ~~11~~ :~ i::dw~,:a~~ , i~U:l~l~~~" '~l~~:r~
~~/:~~;t~~ ~~e~~':n~h~~;:::t:~:td,~~bt
:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;r:n:et:~!~:~~ne:~~h:~~~ing ',!
,reeo l v ",d . , Th 1.a" ty pe o _f t hink i ng haa creat.e d
prob ab .ly t he , ':'l-ollt ,conf~8ed'. f ru stra,ted l a :l t.y
ofllny 'churc h or gllllb :a t ion 1.11 th e, .world t:c>dajo . '
" , 9, ~ The · ~~, .es f~~t1~llY try~ , '~~ , ' s~~'~,e _.;.t~onlli . :t~,~~h't , prD,: e ll;e~
though i t , p\1rp~r t!' · t~ t tlie,e ,processe.~ ' ar e eS hntf-a .l, to , i u l.!y undeT~
st~.iI ~d l,~ve by, ~cr1Ptural~r1.nc~ples : '?te 'o~ious pr,jbl~ .vh~'c:h
, "": ~ere ,::e.volve,e sr~~d ,~e:~.lle t: ' , t~t t h e . WC~ '~~. ',-.a ,c1.0se~ ,'8~~~~ty .
The ' Boctal ; ,re crelltl ona .l:i carita!. an d tp lioi::u.e' ext:e n t .occu p a tiOlla l
. , , . , "' .. . ; ; " , ', ', ' : ';- . . ' ~
re1B.tlon~ of its lIIe,mber s 8r~ c?-ref ullY Yll trolled a~d Ob8r~ed by
th in kin g proc ess beca us e t>emb e rs are t a ught . both covertly a nd
sa lien t.ly , t h'a t they sho uld onl,. hav e tational , qUe s t i oning ,:,a ttitude s
in r ega r d to matters o t her than t hoa e conce J:'l\efwi.t h WOO d o c trine
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the ministers m on de r t o keep th en. confined wi th in th e b0 \1tld. r ies
~f the ' ~eet. Th is e l osed 80eiet118PPl"08C~ . iS car r ied ove r :i.n~o t he
Churc h 'membe r s ahau1do T t l e t ttiemael vea
b e con fu aed. ' 'I'he y begi n not t rusting ,iIl
t hei r own j udgement, ' a n d then othey're
f lllUhe d.,, ; , Frail t here , you j us t ge t ' IlOre
andlllO:re conf u s ed. epeeyou t h ink t h a t , •
yo ur o'Wn mt,nd :l,s not y o u l: ,f r :l end. anyuore • • ;\ ~::nh;~~h~:nY~~r~:e~~b~~:\"'1i1t;6~1~::t~ .
"", ~1:s:~t,~~~:~~edoC~~~:~t~~U;~g~:~~i: ~sm;
ath~rw:lseyou' re gom g :!,n, the ,wron~ dir eetion,
" aud you \now 'Wh ere that ,le8.dl;i"' . , "
l~ addit ion ~~ t.h e ~b~";'e Cycl1~ t.hi:lIig~ lWllpu1at·ion method th~ "
WCC,~B'es aSBort~d .tee~lqueB ~o enBur"e lo yali: ,,"of "t he' l:lembel' shi~
.~nd !:~ -i.ree~ o u t t ~ubl;~k~h . 1e".!JU~h , !:'ee~iqU~ is ll8 :li . . .
ADba~gador :C01 1e ge. When "o tij ect10nable'~ ~iLia
. . ,
~nd Pfact.i ~e . ~e l a tter , ' aince ;t~ey are ~UPPOBedlY l og i c a ,l l ,. • •
'::':1.'::;?::::::::::~:~r:: .::::: ,,:~::~\:d.:'.::::=:'::,.
'.:::or::m:::: ~:~;l~:::~::~:~~:~'='.::::l~~h:r~·p,
He, h.;Nev er, no w re cogniZes t h e Armstrong ap' proach and the-ir aubt1e
• methods ' o f- : indoc tr1n~t i~ :
. ' .' 7.' ,'"
Ano~her 't e chni qu e f:lI wh~i 15..refe.Ired . to ~a ...-t.'1t\l ...
, ,
cheep. nua refe.rs to the cQl'dpute l:',1.%~d 98J11init1tm of, receipted
,,!ollat~~~8' (tJ~ '(,f .;01:'I al!';f~ t~~ep~oPle' Who s'ave ~ey to
· the \le G. though this 'a c; 1vi toy : h~a' been repe>atedly den1.ed b y Her~ert
. . ~ , . .. .' . . .
W, Armsl: rong and Garner Ted Armstrong, recent investigations by
·. ~.~~tr~.pa~'~~~~~ve.. ~nd~~~ie~. t~~t .~+,Y ~$b~iS ~.. . ; : 6.~e~' ~~,~C.ke~ . : ' J
U~~ ~nd aakeQ,e,i~I>e~.' to , res~e ,lhefT ~eUnqlU'nt tHhep.yment ~ o~, '
be d~:~~~P~.~~PI,d:~ :·., -:' "'1:' 'J.: ", ~ :: ~ .':<' "': ' " .1:, ,:.. •,., ",,"',-',:.':"
~chft1'1\lea,,,,!!ucJi ".Il " th~: sbo~ "lUl <:! t~e c1<:~ie ~~~llght .lIl.. n1P.ula tiOll . .-
method , a re ,designed to ,~rotect t~,~. ideo~o.~:1.cal '.nQ doctl:1nal .:
.- :l.nsul a t 1.on of Ambss l1;ador COli-ele~ . t~~ ' lJCG. :, They ~ve p r oven
, . ' . ' , ' ! ' "
sutceasfuI i~ t he P~8t arid w'U .! PI',?bab.1Y eo~t~ue . to dG 80 .in the
• fU~UI~ : because tb~Y "" .colltr?l1edbY .io;a~li,ge~t : ~divi~ual~' ¥ho
Unders tand the ' 1.n t rlcac.iu of t~ught' '\00 $..t tibidc 1llSoipulat100.
" " ' " " " I ",
Degree of V01 U1lUtlSIlI arid Its
- Effec t 'dn'secta~1an "Evo1uH an '
The ~gre~ o~ .vo~unta~1B~ .wh~c~.~. aect_~:chi~i.t~ .d,i~~~tl)' af;~ct6 .
th e .· iJ~'~tar1B.n , evo'lueio~r,.-. :i"~c~SI', _ .iJJ;;.~01~~ar :l.S~ ,vi1i·· · :r '8au~t " ,in
.s ,re~t :l.vely ~moo~~'; un,:m~e.r~Pte~ pro~.~~8 .aI1d ..a h lg~hlY yo~untiri.ati~ ·
sect can upecttu "J;lcounter d l {U cu J. t1 es ' as it changes• . · Pirat .
" hOlft!1{er ~ ' 'th f)~:~ t . '~~1:~tad,~". ,1iu.t '~a. ~.efin~d ;:'- " ":: '~, - . -.-. .
-: 1 u ':''' ,e " 'vo l..at~rbll\n : .to . r.~.f"'r . to t~e : n·3tUre ' 6 f. s ' ae~ t ' apr+.l;~t: .. . cee ee, " 1~ 1t~_ ·~:itia~. :~\~ ~~B · ~t .~~~ s.-~~y:,~~ ,,8" i..
8tra1ghtfoniard presentation 'o f doctrine and bel1ef a. , Tha t is ,
p,s~~~i~og~~~l·. ~;l~uJ.~t~. ,' ~~. tb~g~:~, "~~,tr?l~ :~~~ ' ·~r t,ut:~~~~.e~
,t.h~refo~e ,pla y S nO,roJ.e1n, a ' p ot ent .ial, aUlOl~er ' ~ ~~~1a1on.' ~~)o ;Ui .,~~e
e "
'.~. ' . '
. . ...
sect,
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. ' . .. " . : " .
blWever , could l.ave thu. asbera to ' vo llm ta r U ,. l_ve bac:a.u~ ·
. ., . . .-" .
:.,-t U aact ~;'a~;"~_d:~;~ th~r .1d~.b . - ' Vpoa · 1 '-"'~; fee+1I1ga .
~ . . ' . ' , . " .
. o~ " gg11t and d.e~e..1on VOJJ1d b~ ~t&el,. .a_n,t ba'c:a.ul e t.be s e c.t
'. d:td no~ b.ve\. '·tho ught _ipu:ia~1irn: · .':~tQl wh.ieh~ ~OC~t:1nat~d 1~.'
•~e~, ~1th~i- ~OIl.~ li Dr ' ·~~'~~~lY i With t he ~l1ei . t hat
",; '. . ~i :~~ ~ t~~~b>8' .~t.~~ .~rTeC~ '~ ~t , ~.tr.!, .~~~,:~h~ ~u1d , be ~.
' ;.:",_'~ .~,~~ , fn~O t he, '~~' o~ S~tlD. : , ', .~e:t..~t: . ~VOl~~~~,:,the~efOn , :1o'OWd :~.' .'. " .
." .': ;~:,;::::::;b:~=:;~:(~d~4:'2::k::,fi::.:::' ~·~~~· - · -<.'.
:--- n;
there'"forl!i-should bc."ccp,'" ri',",",
ma~1p\llatiori: p~oce ~B ' o f
- ', ' , , " - '
,~e~'~ _ of e llta bli'sheil. ch:ur.ches are in a r~lat1vely ''' s afe '' positiOn ,
.The wee haa many ~octl'ines. belief~ . s nd practices which ar~
potejt.~'l, ar~aa . :.fOi- ..a' ·d18~na~t t,el~tion. ve~y f:requenii;.fo~ :
exampl ej a sec t member will lo se ,hi s J ob ~eCBUSe qf his obseJ:VaDce
of th e Sa 't urday .Sabba t h ...· i'h~ Arin~·tro~~a dict~te th.at me~bers IIIUS t
totally alla tain !ro'many :fo= of work during t he 'peri~d, b~tw~en
.~~s.et: h~.1SY ~Vening , .:~ ':~·un~e~..~~.~.U~dSY. ·~ve,~ing .. .N~~..~U1'P'~,i~ ing~~I-
.Illany sec t D1e~bers have ha..d to sacrifice the i ' job s in orde r t o~observe
.~hill ;" , d~~.tr.~.e'.~ - .A ,~ il!l8o l1lln ~" r.el~t,~on '~U:C\.. ~h~,refore~xi ~t '. if., ~ ~ey ,'.
. Wl!r~ '.t· :'~,ea~~' : ~~~~ ,.y~ '~it~'~t~~~Fg : ~ac~:~~;~.d :a,..-~l.l~~~Y:~~?: ' <~ .':.
~. .~ati.~f.r 1ng 'j ,ob. ,,:..' The ~~ed , .~o, , :avoi~ this, ~1t~t.iOI;l r~.sult,~.. iri.~?e
-:...->,
-. ,": , ..'. ;.'.,,:/ .
Cogri~ti~~ ' 'd,i., sonanc~' 'th~ry' ,and lilY 'r,es~itin<"~.ti~~g~p~0t.·
exp,l~a~i.o~": ~u~~~:~~a 'yet --s~16the:~ lir ea ' ~ " ~l~h ·, ·t h~"u~ci: e~e'rt~
. . ' ~, ' ", . '" . . . ' , , . .. . .' ,.,
SIllIMARY
\ , . ., ' , . . '
In thi sc: hapter' I havl .foeus ed my' attention on tbe ' or gan1-
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l ,The' 't erm "evangelis t ,i. ablply ' d~note.a 'a ,p ~a '1t1on of adlli1n1s-
t l'a t1ve and 1lI.inlllte:r1.al .auth or;t y in 'l'he WCG.. It be ars l i t t le
resemblance .t o t he cOumonly accepted ,meaning lif the term . .









} n tnb _~.aper I hav e at t.eap ted ,t o . ~x8:ldne t lie ch.a:ngT8 and
I;~e~dll iir..a Isx bif ic ·,re i 1g1ous DJ'gan1~at1on ' -:-tbe WCG. The rela t1"~1y
c"oUat an't 'pi o'cess 'o~ Change ~ · .Whi-<:h . ha~ 'be i!n ..identif1ed, I have lab elled , .




occurs a:lmply 'b e c.au sII a~ect' nee ds , t o relin in II workabl e acat.e ;
This r equiree CQns tlUlt change b~eause t he IIIJl:'rounding social
mi l ieu ,is alWY.8 , in a staU ~f tunli1t1on. ~ny ea talysu -of~ _ e
B~cta:dan ev d ution can be identified b\lt they all r elat e t o tb.h
" "
one r oo t ca us e. _I -Il8ed 't he example ;0£ titht~g to illustrate how the
WCG wa'lIal~PPing intolllJ atrophic 8~~tei' and ' h~ '~j Or;; ~h~ge il we~e
" , '.' , :: :. , .' -_ ' : ' t- . ,' " .'. >.::~:O~:8:~::::-~i~:r, ,C7~g.e~· di d, -pc~:r l~~~',.., .~h.~.:. ~~.c.~:~~i. , ~:~a .
"~'-'~-+-o~-,:."--.:" -l:;. }'0,,~p~~.r:: ~ ~ :: ~ ~ ~.d_ ~ cd.~~·h.~~~~.i--un~t~ .a:, ~h.~·::. ~~:ce· , :'
of an ongo1ng procesBof 8ectarlan :evo1ut~on. : : I t s central ' org&niu.~ . .
'~" :- .tl~~l : ~o~~r_~i:'~'Y ~~~- '~~~1I " ~i~ 7~~1' ~ .1i ll:llJ.' ~~~'~~~~ ,'t ~u~.~· · ~lFi;
ho.d,.." ... in Po• • deua , """''''". th e la<m '-01"
does the ea ear e sect ' ,1
In ~h :La chap ter I lllao disc. ussed 1) th a. lIll'!thods whi~h e WCG _
uee e t o inc ulcate i ts be lrfS sn d doc.trine s in to t hl! ID.1nds . ' . ' /
pro8pec tive lIll'!iBbe rs 8Jl.d. 2) the r eallon why lI'1'lllbers stay i~ e8e~/.r, ,: , ,.:',",
and c~,~tin~et.? :act~Ie:1Y , lIiP~o,r t i ~ 1nt~e ~8ce. of c~n8tant,r,cta~~n
~v.olu.t~on . ,,~e nsoft-8el1 " approach IlIld the , cy~1c. method;,of ~h~ght
....ni;~lad.on were ~~'f.lied' ·~ th!1II re~r~ .
• :, ~: con~l~d~ddl~t " ~~~ WeG:lit ;·~'~~Il~~d";~n1ty o;v·e'~ · · t.h~ years
.':~ ~~aU,~(~'f ·.~~cee~;rUl· ~.e.~bn f,q:+" . ~f t~o~~t :·c~·t~~~ .I WhiCh 'it:h~B,
U~1.l.~~e.d. ,, ' '?~' : ~"~ . ~'~'ClI~'e : : Ilf: : ,t~~:,~ ,~th.O.d8 ' t~t . ~ , l te:lled .th e •
woo a ,sect'characterized' by 'a lo ,v degtee of :w:!luntat~8m ,
" "::.: '~~~: ;~e ~.~inge·~ ~'s- : t~~'o~" ?'~~ _~i.P.~ti~. :'~.b~'~~~~e' . ~.;~~~·d.ed_.~ .
fina t standpoint' f r01ll whi ch ,t o ' l'!xalIIine the ,8Ucces B"o{ the WCG~ll
>; ". .
·· ·..' ie : ! '~ i·~ :
j u s tUiea t ioD pJ'Ocen occurdng 1tt t .he .....er ·. llbd whi ch keep. ha,
ded icat ed til t he ••et.
III IJ\IIllQ&ry, :[ h.... dl7l1oped t he cOD.cept of iec ta r lan evolution.
de fined it·, pr ovid.• d ~ln of it, li!1IIIltIed iU eaulie . an d
i llustrated he r,!, ~OIl. f or tta p.erliateuee 1n t h e woo. 1 hn e
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